
TO LT

ingle Raila tation, Wellington treet, ingle D16 2NA

Commercial Opportunit 788 q Ft 
(73 q M)

 Annual tation Footfall of 806,822

 Regular ervice to Leed, radford and kipton

 ituated fronting the tation forecourt and car park

 Undergoing refurihment

 Cloe to the ton centre

 uitale for retail, catering, real ale ar

ingle Raila tation, Wellington treet, ingle D16 2NA

DCRIPTION
On ehalf of Northern, an opportunit exit at ingle tation
compriing a ingle tore tone uilding extending to three room.
Acce i gained via a doule door at the front of the main tation
uilding. 

The premie have previoul een ued for the ale and dipla of
radiator. Northern are inviting uine propoal for a coffee
hop/catering or other uine ue.

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m

Lo 101 9

Room 1 384 36

Room 2 303 28

Total 788 73

LOCATION
ingle tation i located in Wet Yorkhire and i 13.5 mile from
Leed, 5.5 mile from radford and 10 mile from Leed radford
Airport. The tation i ituated on the Airedale Line hich erve
Leed, radford, kipton and Morecame.

The tation can e found off Wellington treet cloe to ingle ton
centre and the Leed and Liverpool Canal i in cloe proximit.

RVIC CHARG
The ervice charge ill e the equivalent of 7.5% of the annual rent.

INURANC
The ervice charge ill e the equivalent of 2.5% of the annual rent.

ingle Raila tation, Wellington treet, ingle D16 2NA

RNT
The Landlord i eeking a rental offer
aed on a percentage of turnover
uject to a minimum guaranteed rent or
a traight rental ithout turnover.

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae
viit the Valuation Office Agenc eite
.voa.gov.uk.

VAT
All price, premium and rent etc. are
quoted excluive of VAT at the prevailing
rate.

PC
An PC ill e upplied on completion of
ork

lh.co.uk
© Lamert mith Hampton. Detail of Lamert mith Hampton (LH) can e vieed on our eite
.lh.co.uk Thi document i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i
elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation or arrant i made  LH a to
it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut are
uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an
the purpoe, and no reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted 
LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee, agent or repreentative for an lo ariing
from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith thi document.
All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form
 an mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an
information torage or retrieval tem of an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the
copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright Deign and Patent Act
1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a
civil claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC 02-Jul-2024

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

Ocar Pickering
07895 312503
opickering@lh.co.uk
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